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Are You1 Ready for Christmas?
IF NOT, COME IN.
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And let us assist you in your selection of a
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Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
Glass, Umbrellas, Hand Painted
China and Novelties of all Kinds.
Cut

The time is short.

Bud: "Hut, Annie, mother is now using Folder's Golden Gate,
and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldnlt do any harm."

Fhone

the purest and best Coffee we know of.
I'"olger's Golden Gate
We sell it absolutely on merit.

Alton S. Frey

Jeweler and
Optician
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Buy Your Xmas
Gifts. Shop.iEarly
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A pleasant thought, a wise sutruestion. a timeK-hin-t
Iltivennorts.
' ' llulfetts, rhi,,:, w.. .s..., ,.,t,o ui.uj
latest Lollee 1'erculator, Size 3

PATTERNS
In fart reliable lioods that stand
at the lowest price. New goods
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early.
t'wine machines, washinrr
machines, ranges, kitchen
cabinets. Everything to make
merry the .'home.
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silverwear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roaster3
and coll'ee perculatofs.

The Reliable Tailor
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coucites. iltivenpnrls,
Pfttces, pat lor .sets, chairs
ami rockers.
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wliilti thy wlnek is otnpk'lc.

In Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Cut
Novelties, andSouvcmr Spoons.
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$35 Suits $28.00
$33 Suits $25.00
$30 Suits $22.00
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your memory to remain green
with the recipient, as it will be a source of delight and
pleasure for years.
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A kodak will cause

RICE & RICE, THE HOUSE FURNISHERS H
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OFFICE

Clearance

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies
aire Suitable for Christmas
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Never

Forget
the Little Ones

Little red chairs, ilollie'jjn-cart- s
"0 cents up. toy dishes'
toy tallies, toy stoves, knives
and forks and child.' sets
rockers, hiijh ih.iirs, Mack
boards, toy banks, air suns
for linys, toy b:i'iksand c,nnie
boards.
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There will h. semet'iitu; doing if you
selected marked and laid a nay fori nil

wait too lnnjr.

Mail orders
promptly attended

to.

(Joods

